
  

 

Ovid Discovery Library Service Management tools 
 

Ovid Discovery is a Library Service Management product, offering you several tools and functionalities that enable you 
to fulfil all your library’s needs: 

- Online Forms 
- Calendars 
- Polls 
- Document Delivery 
- Blogs 
- And more… 

 
You can find examples of these tools at ODS general demo: https://wkh.ovidds.com/ 
 

Online Forms 
- Using this tool, you can quickly and easily create different online forms to improve workflow and 

communication with your users. 
- Library users can communicate with you using an online form that you can publish in any web resource, 

including ODS landing pages. 
 

Here are some examples: 
Article Request: 

https://wkh.ovidds.com/forms/Article%20Request 

Book a Place on a Training Course: 

https://wkh.ovidds.com/forms/Book%20a%20Place  

Ask for a Clinical Query: 

https://wkh.ovidds.com/forms/Clinical%20Question%20Form  

Contact the Library: 

https://wkh.ovidds.com/forms/Contact%20the%20Library  
 
 You can create and manage online forms at Admin > Content Management > Forms. 
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Calendars 
- Using the Ovid Discovery Calendar tool, you can promote different events, conferences, and training 

sessions offered by your library or institution. 
- You can publish calendars in your ODS landing page: 

 
 

 
 
 You can create and manage online forms at Admin > Content Management > Calendars. 
 

Polls 
- Using Ovid Discovery Polls, you can create a poll or survey, asking your users about one specific topic, e.g. 

a feature, course, need or addition to the library. 
- These are easy to create and maintain, and are a quick way to collect user feedback. 

 

 



  

 

Document Delivery 
- Through the Document Delivery feature on ODS, you can easily enable users to request any document or 

article that isn’t available in the library’s holdings. 
- The ODS Document Delivery system can be fully customized and branded. 
- ODS automatically imports all article details into the Document Delivery form. 
- You can configure the ODS Document Delivery feature so it’s only displayed when no other full text option 

is available. 
 

 
 

- All Document Delivery requests are automatically recorded under Admin > Document Delivery > Orders. 
- Requests report can be exported into Excel for analysis and monitoring purposes: 

 

 
 



  

 

Blogs 
- Blogs allow your users to post their own comments, that you can share across your institution. 
- You can implement Journal Club features or start discussions about current and popular topics.   
 

 
*This feature is only available in OvidDiscovery Professional version 
 

Other Features… 
- RSS feeds – create automatically updated RSS feeds that you can publish in your library portal for: 
- Articles that reference your institution (Your Institution’s Scientific Production) 
- Latest articles on current topics 
- Most viewed articles within your institution, and more… 

 

  
 

 


